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and eastward in Illinois, it has not been previously recorded from

the Chicago area. Apparently it has been overlooked all these

years, however, since it was found associated with the other

rarities in Delaney's Ravine during 1948. The collection is

from middle and upper slopes of Delaney's Ravine, at 111th

Street, ' • mi. east of Archei' Avenue, Sag Bridge, Cook Co., July

3, 1948, Steyermark & Swink 6o8o3.

EpilobiUxM hirsutiim L. This attractive species with showy
pink petals is naturalized in but a few places in the United

States. It has not been previously reported from Illinois. It

was collected near base of railway embankment of Nickel Plate

Railroad, between Torrence Avenue and Lake Calumet at about

11900 South, Chicago, Cook Co., August 15, 1948, Steijermark (^

Swink 6'o978.

In the locality above cited, the plants were bordoi'ing a ditch

at the base of the railroad embankment and wer(> growing at the

edge of the watcn-. Accoi-ding to Dr. Jose ('uatrecasas, this is

similar to its habitat in Spain, where it frequently inhabits

borders of irrigation ditches.

Leucospora Ml ltifida (Michx.) Nutt. This species is new
to the flora of the Chicago area in Illinois. It was collected l)y

Swink, Burnham, C\)ok Co., September 28, 1940.

Veronica Chamaedrvs L. Pi-eviously unreported fi-om

Illinois, this species has been collected recently in the Chicago

area: Elm Street, one mile south of Hinsdale, between 60th and

02nd Streets, Du Pag(> Co., May 20, 1948, Bros. Edward Akso-

maitis cfc Peter Cibulskis.

Chicago Natural History Museum.

Populus: a Correction. —In Rhodora, 1. 234 (1948), I

proposed the name Populus halsamifera L. var. Fernaldiana

Rouleau, based upon /-*. bahamijera var. Michauxii sensu Henry.

I was unaware that a ntnv name had already been published.

Dr. Nils Hylander of the University of Uppsala has called my
attention to the fact that he had already pul)lished a new name
for this variety, i. e. /-*. balmtm'fera L., var. subcordata Hylander

in Foreningens f()r dendi'ologi och j)arkvlird ^rsbok LustgS,rden,
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Ill, 1944-45. Dr. HyhiiuhM- sent mo a reprint of his article

and there is no doul)t that the name he proposed should he taken

up. —EiiNEST Rouleau.

("AHYA 0^'ALIS AND CWHYAGLABRA IN DURHAM,
NEWHAMPSHIHK, AND VICINITY

A. R. IIODGDON AND DOMINIC P. CtANGI

jMost of Wwstudents of our woody flora and of the genus
('(iri/a in particular have considered ('orijn glabra (Mill.) Sweet
to he slightly more southei-n than the rather closely related

Carina ovalhs (Wang.) Sargent. ]])oam' states of C. glabra in

In(Hana, "I think that most of the repoiis of it from the north(>rn

part of the state should be refen-(>d to as Canja ovalis oi- some of

its many forms." Manning in coiT(\spondenee- pointed out cor-

rectly to th(^ senior author that material (H)llected by the latter

some years ago in New Hampshire and identified as C. glabra

should prol)ably be regarded as Sargent's C. oralis var. obovalis.

Furthermore, he advised tha.t in the absence of any entirely

typical Carya glabra it would in his opinion be best to treat

specimens apparently intermediate between C. ovalis and C.

glabra as varieties of the former. We have, therefore, for the

most, part been indentifying our pignuts' as Carya ovalis largely

by the fruits but, neverth(>less, have been confused by tlu^ fact

that nearly all of our material has the i)redominantly 5 leaflets

g(>nerally attributed to ('. glabra.

The autumn of 1947 proved to be a season of heavy fruiting of

hickories in Durham, New Plampshire, and adjacent townships.

It was possible to make numerous observations in the field as

well as extensive herbarium coll(>ctions of both leaves and fruits.

W(^ could, therefore, correlate fruit- and leaf-characteristics in

scores of trees. As a result of our studies in 1947 and again in

1948, we can now offer three statements with a feeling of some
certainty: (1) Trees with all other characteristics of Carya ovalis

' Deam, C. C. "Flora of Indiana" 370-371, 1940.
2 Manning, W. E. Letter to A. R. Hodgdon, May 20, 1943.
' The name pignut has been used consistently for Carya glabra. The names sweet

pignut, false pignut, oval pignut, etc. for C. ovalis seem to have given way to the name
red hickory in recent years.


